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NEW SUBSCRIBERS! Get tho 
Collegiate for Spring Term-
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"WHOLE TOWNS TALKING" SHOWS HERE FRIDAY 
f r;, * * , ! ) * 
COMEDY PLAY IS 
BIGGEST FARCIAL 
PROGRAM OF YEAR 
Green Room Players Again 
Expected to Triumph in 
Production 
Senator-Pirate 
Game Blows Up 
in Sixth Frame 
Again is Stetson University and 
dramatic fans to b6 given a big treat 
by tlie showing of "The Whole Town's 
X'alking" Friday at 8 p. mi. in the Uni-
versity Auditorium by the Green 
Room Players working under the di-
rection of Professor Irving C. S Lover. 
All indications point toward the show-
ing of one of the biggest comedy pro-
ductions of the year liere at this time. 
Advance notices say that the play 
has many more laughy in it than did 
"Charley's Aunt," which all can tes-
tify had hundreds. The farcial pro-
duction of "The Whole's Town's Talk-
ing" is built on conditions of real life, 
just as was "Charley's Aunt." The 
complications which arise from such 
are what make the comedy in the 
play. 
Members of the cabt of "The Whole 
Town's Talking" have been holding 
daily rehearsals for the past two 
•weeks, and it looks like the players 
will be in excellent condition for the 
showing Friday night. 
The "The Oreen Room Players" 
have gone through one of the most 
successful year in their history. 
Much credit for this success ib' due to 
the faithfulness of the members of 
casts of the plays, coupled with the 
talent and power of the director. 
There are several members of the 
casts of the Green Room Plays who 
will be leaving school this year after 
graduation; therefore it behooves all 
dramatic fans to witnes's these play-
ers in their .'last lew performances! 
îm-G iJuTweeiif now and Ltie eiitf'''^" 
school. ' 
All seats for the showing of ''The 
W'hole Town's Taking" are reserved. 
The Pit seats cost 75 cents, and the 
others' will.go at 50 cents. The tickets 
for the play can be obtained at "The 
Tulip." All those' "vvho intend to go 
. ai'e urged to get their seats: reserved 
early in order to insure getting good 
ones. 
Cast 
Mr. Binney—Jake Edmunds 
Mr. Simmons—Edward Henderson 
Mrs. Simmons—Billie Sessions 
Ethel Simmons—Ruth Dye. 
Sally Otis—Grate Haldeman. 
Lila Wilson—Hillis Carmean 
Taxi Driver—Charles Tribble 
Letty Lythe—Laurine Goffin 
Sadie Bloom—Lena Stromberg 
Letty Lythe's fiance, Donald Swift 
—Ladroit Riffle. 
Robert Shields—Lawrence Bernard. 
Maid— Mary Markey. 
0 
LAWN FETE SATURDAY 
Pitchers Become Wild After 
a! Fiveî  Inning Deadlock 
'! Contest •> •' 
- 0 -
GIRLS GLEE CLUB 
DISCONTINUES ALL 
APRIL PRACTICES 
Announcement was made Saturday 
afternoon that the members of the 
Girls' Glee Club would discontinue 
all rehearsals during the month of 
April because of the Union Revival 
meetings now being held in DeLand 
in the Lyon Tabernacle. Mrs. Marion 
Dow Kenefick, director, stated that 
the club would resume regular work 
again early in May to get ready for 
the comimencement exercises and 
other servicea of Commencement 
Talk. 
0 
Mrs. Garwood Is 
Hostess to Y.W. A. 
Mrs. Harry C. Garwood entertained 
the Y. W. A. cabinet at her home Sat-
urday morning at breakfab't. After the 
meal an enthsuiastic cabinet meet-
ing was held. A number of surpnse 
plans for the organization were dis-
cussed, and it is possible these will 
materialize in the near future. All 
of the young women on the campus 
are invited to attend the meetings 
ciokl every Tuesday at 0:30 n. m. 
Senators 2, Pirates 16. 
What started to be a very inter-
esting game proved to be a farce as 
the innings of the SenatorsrPirate 
game last week went by. 
Mullen and Gieger were the oppos-
ing pitchers, and for five innings both 
pitchers were in a deadlock. In the 
sixth Mullen blew up, helped by a 
good many errors. The field was in 
too bad a shape to. consider the er-
rors as faults of the fielders. 
There was no long hitting except 
for a few extra base blows. Jordan 
made a fine catch in the third inning. 
Hill, second baseman for the Sen-
ators, was the only player in the In-
field not to make an error. The catch-
ing of Wingfield was the feature of 
the game. 
Game by Innings. 
First inning: 
Pirates: Wingfield got life when 
Alderman overthrew his slow roller 
Wingfield went to second on the over-
throw. Johnson hit to Callahan and 
was out at first, Wingfield taking 
third on the play. Johnson steals sec-
ond. Geiger hit to Callahan and was 
retired at first, Wingfield scoring on 
the play. Runyon safe at first on er-
ror. King made second when Gross 
misjudged his fly, Runyon taking 
third o the play, Johnson scoring. 
Geiger was easy. 
Two runs, no hits, three errors. 
Senators: Callahan was safe at 
second when King, after making a 
good play on his grounder, overtlirew 
first. Culi^han .jt-Fjals • t J r f rd^ JVJulIen^ 
TaTd 'dowtf' a bunt and heat It out for 
a hit scoring Callahan. Mullen died 
at second trying to plllifer. Hill 
singled thru short. Watson got a one 
bagger to left field. Hill stopping at 
second. Alderman walked. Marsh hit 
thru third, and Hill scored.' Gross 
fanned. Lawrence out, King to John-
son. 
Two runs, four hits, oiie .error. 
2nd inning: 
Pirates: • Jordan out at first, Hill' to 
Watson. Cox was safe at first thru 
error by Alderman. Coker ~out. Alder-
man to Watson. Cox went to third on 
the play but was out stealing home. 
No runs, no hits, one error. 
Senators: Buck hit safe for a sin-
gle. Callahan forced Buck at second, 
King to Runyon. Mullen walked. Hill 
fi3,nned. Wingfield got Callahan at 
third. 
No runs, no hits, no errors. 
3rd inning: 
Pirates: Johnson got a one play 
blow. Geiger fanned, Johnson steal-
ing second. Johnson out stealing third, 
Buck to Alderman. Runyon out at 
first. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Senators: Watson skied high to left 
field. Alderman out at first. Marsh 
went out on strikes. 
No hits, no runs, no errors. 
Fourth inning: 
Pirates: King lifted a high fly to 
Mar.'?h in centerfield. Beville got life 
on the error. Jordan got a three bag-
ger to left, Beville scoring. Cox got 
life on an error and steals second. 
Wingfield singled and Jordan scores. 
Coker out at first. Alderman to Wat-
son. Cox reaching home on the play. 
Johnson was safe on Watson's er-
ror. Geiger flied to center, but Marsh 
failed to hold the ball, and Johnson 
scored. Runyon was easy. 
Four runs, two hits, four errors. 
Senators: Gross went out, King 
to Johnson. Lawrence went out, 
Coker to Johnson. Buck singled. Calla-
han flied out. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Sth inning: 
Pirates: ' King out at first, Cal to 
Watson. Beville walked. Jordan got 
three bases when the outfield failed to 
get under his high fly, Beville scoring. 
Callahan errored ou Cox's grounder, 
and Jordan scored. Cox went to sec-
ond on the throw home. Wingfield 
was safe when the sofe ground held 
up his ball, and Cal made an error, 
Cox scored. Coker was out. Hill to 
Watson. Johnson went out, Cal to 
Watson. 
Two runs, no hits, three errors. 
Senator.":: CallahaTi filed out. Mul-
FLORIDA SENIORS 
Members of the senior classes of the various high schools 
of Florida! Attention! There will only be five more issues of 
this paper. It is being sent you each week so you can get an 
idea of the activities on the Stetsonc ampus. Every week it con-
tains a record of a large part of the general activity of the 
students of Stetson. We last week told you that we would each 
week answer in the columns of the Collegiate questions about 
anything^ on this campus. We want to remind you of this of-
fer and urge you to forward any questions to the Editor of the 
Stetson Collegitae, DeLand, Florida. This must be done soon 
in order to facilitate getting all questions answered before the 
grand final issue on May 19. • 
We want you to consider this paper a personal message 
from the students on the Stetson campus. It is their message 
to you each week. The paper is now being run for you as well 
as for the benefit of the Stetsonites who depend on this publi-
cation for their news of campus activities with which they are 
not familiar each week. '̂  v 
We are looking forward with much interest to seeing you 
on the Stetson campus next year. We know that it will be fun 
to get acquainted with the large number of high school grad-
uates who will come here next year. We will bs waiting here 
on, the opening day next September to welcome you to the 
school and tell you the traditions of the wearers of the Green 
and White. 
TIGERS CLAW WAY IPlaying Improves 
TO VICTORY OVER I as Diamond League 







. Results of Games Last Week 
Pirates, 17,, Senators 2. 
Tigers 8, Reds 6. 
This Week's Games 
Monday, Senators vs. Tigers. 
Tuesday, Pirates vs. Reds. 
Wednesday, Reds vs. Senators. 
Friday, Pirates vs. Tigers. 
o 
LAWN FETE SATURDAY 




West New York and Clara Is 
Scene of Big Affair of 
Fraternity 
len struck out. Hill walked. Watson 
singled, Hill going to tsecond. Alder-
man walked. Marsh flies, out. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Gth inniug: 
Pirates: Alderman's error gave 
Geiger first base. Geiger stole sec-
ond.- Runyon doubled, Geiger scoring. 
King doubles, and Kunyon scores. 
Betille got on, scoring King, Jordan 
singled and Beville' stops at second. 
Beville stole third. Wingfield walk-
ed. Beille out trying for home. Coker 
singled. Cox, who had previously hit 
to third, scored together with Jordan 
on Coker's hit. Johnson got a hft 
to centerfield when the outfield failed 
to get together. Marsh missed Geig-
er's fly, Geiger taking second as John-
son scored. Callahan now pitching for 
the Senators, and Mullen playing 
short. Callahan caught Geiger nap-
ping at first. Alderman got Runyon's 
pop-up. 
Six runs, five hits, three errors. 
Senators: Coker now pitching for 
the Pirates. Coker threw out Gross. 
Lawi-.ence flies out to center field. 
Buck singled, and Callahan flied to 
Jordan. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
7th inning: 
Pirates: Muiien now playing center 
field and Marsh short. King walked. 
Beville struck out. Gross errors on 
Jordan's high fly, and he was safe 
at first. Callahan threw to first, and 
Jordan went to second. A wild pitch 
advanced Jordan to third. Wingflela 
singled, and Jordan scored. Wingfleld 
steals second and advances to third 
when Coker got life on Watson's er-
ror. Wingfield scored. Johnson flied 
out to Mullen. 
Two runs, two hits, two errors. 
Senators: Mullen was safe on Wing-
field's error. Hill fanned. Tribble 
pinched hit for Watson and singled. 
Mullen was out on a close play at 
home. Alderman singled, Tribble 
stopping at third. Alderman went to 
second on balk. Marsh struck out. 
No runs, two hits, one error. 
Line-Up 
Senators Pirates 
Callahan, ss-p Wingfield, c-3b 
Mullen, p-ss-cf __•- Coker 3b-p 
Hill, 2b >. Johnson, lb 
Watson, lb Geiger, p-c 
Ald«rman, 3b Runyon, 2b 
Marsh, cf-ss King, ss 
Gross, If-rf Beville, rf 
LaAvrence, rf-lf Jordan,lf 
Buck, c Cox, cf 
Score 
Pirates 2 0 0 4 2 6 2—16 
Senatort , 2 0 0 0 0 (« n 2 
Goodie! Goodie! Goodie! Delta 
Delta Delta fraternity has made a def-
inite announceir^ijjL concerning its 
big "Lawn Fete^Bbout which we 
-. , x̂  .. ^ -^.^^«r^Br»p-,-.ri'«r-,vui oe 
held at the corner ot west New York 
Avenue and Clara Saturday afternooa, 
April 18, on the lawn of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Landis. 
It makes mouths water to listen 
to the list of good things which will 
be on sale there from 2 p. m. until 
the crowds' leave that night. There 
will be cake, candy, ice cream, pop, 
flowers, fancy work, krt work, and a 
special stunt show. These things tl'e 
writer can remember of" the long list 
which was told to him by the general 
chairman of the affair. * 
Katharine Edsall has generall sup-
ervision of the arrangement of the 
affair and in this she is assisted by 
Mason Graves', fancy and art work; 
Mardelle Dykes, cake and pies; Alice 
Van Cleve, candy; Norma Tatum, 
fiowers; Elizabeth Slater, grab bag 
(children are urged to come to this 
affair); Lillian Trice, stunts. 
The last affair, the stunt show, 
will be put.on four tihies—two matin-
ees and two evening performances— 
by the rats of the fraternity. 
Don't forget to" be present at this 
affair. 
0̂ 
Phi Beta Rats Are 
Theatre Hostesses 
Supper Served at Pollyanna 
After Entertainment at* 
Dreka 
Wednesday evening the Phi Beta 
rats entertained the old girls with a 
theatre party at the Dreka, followed 
by supper at "The Pollyanna" where 
covers were laid for twenty. The 
decorations were carried out in lav-
endar and gold. Refreshments consist-
ed of sandwiches and salad,, ice 
cream, cookies, cake, and candies. 
Favors! were "Easter Bonnetsy .in-
scribed with appropriate verses. Im-
promptu entertainment was furnish-
ed by several of the girls. 
0̂  — 
(Statement of the Ownership, man-
agement, etc., of the iStetson Colle-
giate Weekly.) 
Editor and Manager, Hewen Las-
seter. 
Ad-vertising Manager, C. C. Bailey. 
Owners, John B. Stetson Univer-
sity, DeLand, Florida. 
No property mortgaged. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 1st day of April, 1925. 
CLAYTON C. CODRINGTON. 
Notary Public. 
(My commission expires 
In what, proved to be the b'sst 
g'ame oC any so far played in the 
league, Tribble's fighting Tigers suc-
ceeded iu. clawing their way to their 
second straignt victory Friday. Up to 
today Tatum's fast stepping Reds had 
won two games. Wlven Red Silsby 
took the mound today lit vWas his third 
consecutive game. Sils/by couldn't 
pull the iron man stuff. The game 
was not a pitchers' battle^ but\ the 
pitchers pitched fine ball. Silsby was 
touched; for: nine hits -while Tribble 
was solved for, six. rriitere were no 
outstanding plays except for a won-
derful throw, by MabiT in deep left, 
nipping', Bernard at the platej In the 
fifth inning McCampbeiri', turned in 
a good /'play when he^ went to his 
far left to nab Joyce's,bid for a bit. 
The hitting of Jennings, Jordan, and 
Tribble was the feature of the swat-
smiths. , ) • 
iScore by Innings. 
First Inning: 
Reds: Jennings doubled to center 
on th.e. first ball pitched, Johnson was 
easy, McCampbell to Stewart, Jen-
nings going to third on the play. 
Tatum hit &< teasing, grounder to 
Bailey, and the latter threw wild 
to first, Jennings scoring on the 
throw. Layton ^walkred'.} Meredith 
walked. Tribble pulled himself! out of 
a hole fwhenjlie got Barnard's ground-
er, and threw to Wingfield, forcing 
Tatum, Wingfield making a snap 
throw and retiring Bernard-I at first. 
Gets into Action 
Interesting, Exhibitions Are 
Seen on Cummings Field 
Afternoons 
Th.e. second^ week of the school 
league has just come to ailiappy end-
ing. Manager Tribble's fighting Tig-
ers are in the front. 
The playing on a, whole has im-
proved very much, for instance the 
hitting. Last week Silsby and Tribble 
were blazjing their Avay to all kinds 
of strike out records; but as the 
games went on they grew much less. 
The pitching still remains the same, 
except for the addition of, a new pitch-
er 1 to the Senators. 
Layton is sill the' home run king 
with one mighty swat' to his credit. 
Tribble leads t.h6' fielders with the 
fine average of 1,000. He also tops 
the^pitchers with three victories and 
no defeats. 
The teams that are participating 
in the league thank the students. £or 
the way they have so far backed 
I them up. There should be more out 
to see these games as, they really 
worth while. 
Next week the race ishould tighten 
up and then there a,re 'going to be 
some mighty fine baseball games out 
on Cummings field. Something should 
be said of thê i umpiring.. It has al-
ways been fair. At some times tbe 
players and fans thought that the de-
cisions were raw, but it wasn't be-
cause the umps w^ere favoring any 
one man or team, it was beca'use tbey 
w.ere calling them as tbey saw them. 
The players a.s, a whole realize this, 
and there is very little: kicking. If 
CHAN JOHNSON IS 
NAMED PRESIDENT 
OF MEN'S CHORUS 
Well-Liked Soloists Elected 
at Final Meeting—Re-
hearsals Suspended 
One run, one hit, one error. " j ^ ^ ^ ^ umpiring continues as it is, there_ 
Tlgera:' Bfliiley 'singled to right 
McCampbell beat out a bunt to Sils-
by and lafll hajid«. were •Safe. Wingfield 
strolled. Sllslby uncorked a wild pitch 
and the; runners moved up a notch. 
Bailey scored on the play. Baldi went 
out on strikes. Stewart hit a field-
er's choio& to Bernard, and McCamp-
bell scored., Buck^hit into a . double 
play, Tatum'to Johnson. • •.fi, 
Two i'ims, two hits, one error. '• ' ' 
Second inning:^^ . ,; 
Reds: Silsby called out on strikes. 
Buck fumbled Joyce's grounder, and 
he was safe at first. Jordan singled 
to left. Mabry missed the ball after 
it left the infield,'̂  and Joyce scored. 
Jordan made third on the play. Jen-
nings stuck a hot liner thru the box, 
and Jordan scored. Johnson went out 
by the way of McCampbei| to Stew-
art. Jennings arrived safe at the 
keystone sack.' Buck failet^ to get 
Wingfield's peg, and Jennings was 
safe at third. Tatum strolled. Tatum 
steals isecond and/* Jennings hot foot-
ed it for home on Bailey's return 
throw. Jennings was safe by, a shade. 
Tribble let go a wild pitch and Tatum 
went to third. Meredith. goA a base 
ou balls. Bernard hit to Tribble who 
threw too late; to get Tatum at the 
plate. Silsby popped to Bailey. 
Four runs, 2 hits,J 3 errors. 
Tigers: Tribble doubled to center. 
Rainey walked. ,Red Mabry gets a 
big hand as he) walked to the plate. 
Mabry promptly doubled and Tribble 
scored. Meredith missed) a low throw 
as Bailey walked and Hainey scored. 
By|\ey. steals') silecondl. McCampbiell 
doubles to center, Mabry and Bailey 
scoring. Wingfield went out, Bernard 
to Johnson. Baldi strikes out. Stew-
art singles.'thru first, and McCampbell 
scores. Stewart steals second and is 
out by a yard when trying to steal 
third, Wingfield to Meredith.; 
Five runs, 4 hits, 1 error. 
Third, inniug: 
Ret^s: Joyce struck out. Jordan 
files to Baldi. Jennings again singled 
thru the box. Johnson out, Tribble to 
Stewart. 
No runs, oile hit, no 'errors.^ 
Tigers: .Buck singled to right. Trib-
ble popped up to Tatum. Rainey 
struck out.; Mabry flied to Joyce In 
deep center. I 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Fourth inning: 
Reds, Raney caught Tatum's high 
fly. Layton was called out on strikes. 
Mepedith;called out on strikes. 
No runs, no hits, no errors. 
Tigers: Bailey tripled thru short, 
but Joyce should have had it. Mc-
Campbell lifted an easy one to Sils 
wilt be uo kicks from the teams."'CalI 
'em as you see '̂ im umps. 
The students of the university^ and 
those who attend the games are 
thankful to be accorded with such 
-baseball, free or charge. On the oth.er 
hancfl those _ who participate in the 
game realize that; thej-a are â  good 
many who can not , makef. a Stetson 
baseball team. They corh.e, to college 
to study and as,a pastinie want isotne 
athletic's. This gives to the students 
who .are., not „capable, of , njaking a 
University team a chance to play. 
We thank you Coacli, McQuillan. 
) , —SHAMROCK. 
Officers of tho Men's Glee Club to 
s'erve at the opening of school next 
year were elected at the meeting of 
the organization last week. Chan 
Johnson, well-liked soloist of the 
Men's Club, was chosen to act as the 
head of tho organization for next fall. 
Only tho secretary was elected bo-
sides the president. Howard Gould 
will succeed himself in this position. 
Every Spring the president and sec-
retary for the Men's' Glee Club are 
elected in order to have the organiza-
tion under way when school opens in 
September. 
The retiring officers are James Pol-
lard, president; James Carr, business 
manager; George Wood, first vice 
president; Cban Johnson, second vice 
president; Howard Gould, secretary; 
Ray Hon, treasurer. 
It was also announced at this meet-
ing that the rehear&'als for the Men's 
club would be suspended for the re-
mainder of this year. No announce-
ment has yet been made by the tlirls' 
Club as to its Spring plans. Tho only 
combined program of the Glee Clubs 
between now and the close of school 
will be at the Baccalaureate sermon 
and the big musical concert to be 
given the Saturday night preceding 
the sermon. 
The combined Stetson Glee clubs 
1 win be unable to fill engagements this 
year with St. Petersburg, Ki&'simmee, 
1 and Plant City, and tbey didn't carvy__ 
through plans for a trip to Mû  
'ATratftsk^tK^are uis^aay urnaCf^vay 
to make trips to these towns early in 
the next school year. 
LAWN FETE SATURDAY 
ELECTED AS HEAD 
OF STETSON Y. W. 
Lady—I suppose you have been In 
the navy so long that you are accus-1 
tomed to sea legs. ' 
Sailor—Lady, I wasn't even look-' 
ing.—Lord Jeff. 
Officers Installed at Meet-
ing Thursday Night at 
Chaudoin Hall 
Bernard threw wild to first. Bailey 
scoring. Baldi popped Up to M'erefiith. 
Wingfield steals second and third and 
Stewart flies to Joyce.) 
One run; 1 hit, 1 error. 
Fifth inning. > 
Reds: Bernard singled to •center. 
Silsby fanned. Joyce's bid for a hit 
went for naught when McCampbell 
mad'e a good catch of it.l Jordan 
singled; to left, and Mabry made a 
pretty lieave to the plate, getting 
Bernard for the final out. 
No runs, 2, hits,)no: errors. 
Tigers, Buck was safe at first when 
Bernard fumbled his grounder. Trib-
ble singled to right, 'Buck stopping 
at second. Rainey went out on 
•strikes. Buck and, Tribble' worked a 
delayed double steal. Mabry flied to 
Layton in deep left. .Bailey out, John-
son unassisted. | 
No runs, 2 hits, one error. 
Sixth inning:/ f 
Reds: Rainey missed Jennings fly, 
Tribble caught^ Johnson's pop up. 
Wingfield missed a low throw, and 
Jennings went to third. Tatum doub-
led to short left scoring Jennings. 
Layton raised a high fly to McCamp-
bell. Meredith fanned. 
Vine-up 
Reds Tigers 
Jenning:^, c _ Bailey, ss 
Johnson, lb • McCampbell, 2b 
Tatum,; 2b Wingfl'elfl, c 
Layton, cf - Baldi, cf 
Meredith, 3b Stewart, lb 
Bernard, ss- 'Buck, 3b 
Silsby . P - - Tribble, p 
Barnes, cf Rainey, rf 
Jordan, rt' Mabry, If 
Umpires: McQuillan and Geiger. 
R H E 
Reds. - i 4 0 0 0 1—6 6 5 
At a special meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. last Monday evening, officers 
for the year 1925-1926 were elected. 
These were as follows: President, 
Elizabeth Brown; vice president, 
Helen Harrison; secretary, Margaret 
Van Cleve; treasurer, Freda Chaplin. 
The election of these offlceri>' to di-
rect the activities of the Y. W. C. A. 
on the Stetson campus for the com-
ing twelve months assures the con-
tinued interest in this organization 
which has been manifest this year. 
The officers for the past year have 
been able to (maintain much enthus-
iasm in the work of the organization. 
Installation services' for the new 
officers and cabinet were held Thurs-
day evening in Chaudoin parlors. Tho 
ceremony, which was presided over 
by Charlotte Farrington, retiring 
president, was dignified, impressive, 
and beautiful. 
The next meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
will be held April 16 at 6:30 in Chau-
doin parlors. Every girl in Stetson is 
invited to attend this meeting. 
Y.W.A. Girls Study 
Thrilling Story 
by. Wingfield made first safe, \raen jTigeit 2 5 0-1 0 x—S 
"Ming Kwong, City of the Morning 
Light.". 
This interesting, thrilling story is 
one of missionaries in China, It is 
better than fiction. The girls of the 
Y. W. A. are going to study this book 
this week. All those who would like 
to study this gripping story are in-
vited to visit Adelia Keen's room at 9 
o'clock each night. 
Spring is here; &'ummer is near, 
and with its approach we think of 
Ridgecrest. In laying your plans for 
the summer, plan to go to Ridgecrest 
for 10 days. There will be more said 
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N o t . 
itn second class m.atter at 
po.st.officB a t DeLand, Fla,, 
6, 1923, tiflder the ac t of 
I everything in his power to ^eep the 
organization harmonious. 
* Every officep of the Stetson B. Y. 
P , U, ti i inks much more of the B. Y-
P.. U. and Itn prenent and future on 
thxs campus than he does of the mere I is' all foolishness. One year of collpge 
March ^, 1879, 
Editor'.s office 
Hall . .No 
. in Biyx.7. 
Box. 
In room 201 Conro-d 
'&• notes may be placed 
in Chaudom Hall Mall 
i i ewon Lss.soter—tH'Iuor ahd M?.n-' 
ager.; 
| r - ie . C, Bailey-^Adverti?,fhg Maitafeer. 
^̂ " ̂ pe Jennings-^Ass. Adverttsing j^Jati-
'"' •̂•' agar, 
Chan Johnson—Circulation Manager-
Manager. 
Click •JVIuiliu.gs-^dpon^ Editor. 
Thelma Brov/h—Sboiety Editor . 
Adelia Keen—Asst. Society "Editor. 
Kenneth .Wiiite—Feature EldJtor. 
B. V. P. IJ. 
\ Tijs first of th is year the Stetson B. 
y . P. U. v/aa one of the mor.t Jnter-
•'13'sting and enthusiast ic organizations 
on the Stetson compufi. it had a larqe 
a t tendance . Ail of the members were 
enthusiast ic in their work and attend-
ed every meeting Vi/ith scrupulous 
regularity. About fi wcsks-ago for some 
unknowh reason, a large number of 
the faithful members jus t stopped' tto 
ing to the meet ings and s ince , have j 
not been seen inside of th© meet ing! 
room. Every Sunday riight they were}. 
asked and urged to at tend the meet-] 
ings, but weak excusps were given for 
not goingt The B. Y. P= U. bsgan to 
lose its tnteresj ingness. Last Sunday 
?. week ago there were ahotit twelve! 
a t the m,«etihg. These twelve werfe | 
determined to put the orflaiilratloTJ 
back on Its feet and pii?.h it enthus-
Unstlcally over ihe top for the remain-
der of the year. The Week previous, 
: nfter a one-hour prayer miseting, the 
union decided to meet a t Chaudoin 
Hall Infltead of a t the church in or-
der to make It easier for the girls to 
a t tend the meetings, but this did not 
seem to get resultu. 
The reason for the sudden lack of 
suppor t bf the organization is nn' 
"known, t h e executive committee has 
made an effort to locate the difficul' 
Is has been impossible to date . 
t j the vj^nter t h a t if̂  the re 
•uifvv./ection t o ' a n y phase'of^ tt^e 
V.W1-K t h a t loyal Bapt is ts and Ch.ns-
t ians would ?iot just discontinue gO' 
Ing to meetln5>-^instead It seerns as 
if they would ir.ake some effort to 
remedy t h e t rouble. W e knov.' t ha t 
every member of the executive com-
mit tee is more than wiiling to do; 
hoUO'r of holding ap office. The faut 
certjiiniy cannot lie w.ith the , officers 
if th*^ organisation fnils, for they are 
wiilincf, to go to any e><tremes to re-
nev; thft life of the organiyation. 
Ste ts i l* should not allow its B. Y. 
P. U. te 
izatir.n is 'owe, of, the most active ô  
th? BapliGt\organizat ions on the cam-
pus and is '.Essential to the spiritual 
life of the naVnpus. In closing w& want 
t'o malce an ..upeciai appeal to those 
who have disb vntinued fi. Y. P. U. at-
tendance for a.Vy pet ty reason to re-
consider their a c t i ons and make their 
presf-.ncs felt In w i s group egch week. 
— ••D— 
COLLiSG^?"-YRS! 
In the papera r}i the high schools 
which coine tb o u r desk each week 
wa have notlrfed tii W. nearly all of the 
editorr, aro contin'jialiy driving at 
I their, reader.^ to maloo renervatlonti in 
I tbo college of their-icttolco. They are 
{•'urging the .?.tu6'?ats yto GO TO COL-
! LEGE. They a r e doing thi:3 becatti.se 
I tliey realize t h e advan tage -o f a ' c o l -
'Ii^|;e education' to any'inlan or wo(man'. 
I Th^y rea!"Ii?!e tha t in t2^a dny .ifid i imo 
' a nian or wcrnan ir; i»c>t equlppenl to 
fnce the problemti of; life •with(:T ;̂t .i 
eoileg-o oducatioh. 1 • 
W e ' v\'aTit Yo 'placo cmr appeal with 
that of the high school edltor.s. They 
al'R rig-ttt evory fJmo. It: ir> inv.^luihlo 
to a m'an or wohmn to ]7avo .a colliego' 
oducafion; not m^^rely a .degree, a s a 
foundation for facing t h a pi-ohloniin ol 
l h e wSi-ld. After spenditalJ^ nomr- t ime 
on a cdllego campun vvfN o.in r.ciy tha t 
wo fofjl'we will never ic-g^ret the rix-
I>eriGn*coa , wo aro havi.^g ' and have 
, iiad here . Natura l ly thnrei, nro t-'orae in-
I'fluencb^ in n college life Which must 
•he tafed. hu t \ i n facing tlliobn a hoy or 
I girl ^trongthetis himpel!: for future 
i lifo. The fe^ \pe r so r i ; ; ^ v,i;o r^vo un-
1 able fo •',v!trj'rtai*i the t|-mptaLionn nf 
colleli^ il.'"'.̂  ar.?- tĴ *..?.n Av^ak-Vvilled per-
son.4 wilo V;GUU1 JJall i^gardir-ns of a 
college liff?. • \ 
College life put;^ \si. confidence Into 
you whi<?h'i.i difficui:> to get anywhere 
except jir .a college, i It -gives you a 
training which pn^rtcfcal experience 
can rapidly" ctrengitlion Into good 
working lutoVvledgfe wjilch can h's put 
to work, tb e l im. a'E|.)od living:. Col-
lage life ihos t 'of ; all 1 hroadeny and 
nickes btnl realize hc*\v open-minded 
he mn.ot,ti?? in ordpr Lo live in dhls 
day and tilno. 
Go to il , high-.RC'hoo"! •editnrs! rrrive 
thi.'s point homo. I l ammor and ham-
mer unti l :\^nr T^eatters see tha t it ia 
onA of ; t^e . most-J-mVortont ihlngH for i 
^ __ '_:____ \ - _ • I 
i high school s tudent to decide—col-
lege or not. So many high school 
i tudents ai'e offered jobs a t $20 and 
52.̂  a week and feel they a re making 
1 mis take in not accepting, hut that 
:raining is v.-^orlh far more than the 
smal.l amount of st'.lary a yoimg per-
son can get by going to work. Tf it 
were not possible to get any more 
than one year 's work on a campus, it 
is well wor th any liigh school stu-
i!ap in the least. This organ-1 dent 's t ime to get t h a t much. Tust 
make up your mind you are going to 
I college and let nothing swerve yoit 
from your purpose. Borrow, borrow, 
borrow from anybody you can to get 
.he college t ra ining. 
Our Universi ty president r.tated th'G 
other day tha t borrowing for a col-
lege education Ls the only kind of 
borrowing he v/ould ever f.'anction, 
and he stated he would have n, pprRon 
borrow- up to and over $5,000 to ge t 
this. It is worth that much any day. ' 
Q r— r-
bers of the side raced wit*!! other side 
to see which could cut down the mid-
dle of the s tr ip the nuickest.i i\fr. 
Stover was in charge of ihe Pi'lt'vt:iiii-
mcut . 
Wonderful hroilfd s'.Vak ^^-^ p i ' ^ 
pared over an open f.re. Each person 
cooked his own piece. ! Along v;ith 
this was wonderfully dellcinu.s salad, 
pickles, olive?, marshtmaTlOw.", cake, 
fruit, coffee, and iced water, 
A quartet , Mr. Rosa, T\Ir. Stovor, Mr.; 
Mickle, and Mr. Garwood, furnished [ 
enter ta in ing music dur ing ' the session | 
f^round lhe camp firp. About 40 per-! 




i ' i .1 n 
YOUR SPRING 
WARDROBE 
isn't coinplei- -iihoui .-MI.L • 'in 
pojyular bow lies, Ihey iurriish va-
riely to your rninienl and lliey are 
eminently r a^; .. 
ATURDAY 
lEnlertainmerit Proves to be 
Successful—Novel Games 
y\re Appeal ing 
Who uay?. ihn facnliy cimiiol have 
a grand timo wlien ii. f.r-ifi off by ii-
nhlf .iTKl i ' not wnrrind by iho carn.-i 
Of tlir- (hi:..:; room? Thnr,e win hrn] ; 
tht? opportuniiy fo witncp.n tho. bi;; 
faculty pleiili; :iud par ty ai: Dplif^ovi j 
f^prings Saturday .iftornoon can tor.Ji- I 
fy tiiat the m^^.rabors nf thf̂  faoi'iUy 
had a Vvondfii'iii t ime. 
Jiirit ri fr-vv of t)ie faculty mr-rnhr-r.'H' 
enjoyed a nwlmfmint iiuny. .\li Joinod 
in a largo number of gamer, of var-
ied na tu re siich an the high jump (to 
.•̂ ee who could Jump from the lowest 
to the Llghe.ll; nofey), horae .•"ihoc- pit-
ching, foot race (divided sideg 'm&:i.i-
u.rpd feet to see which combination 
proved to have the lortgczt), and 200 
yard d inh (divided nideo hald rrtrlp.s 
of- papr-r taut vv)iilf> one of the mf-tir 
Make Our Store Yoiir 
Meadquarters 
Yoii are always 
welcome ' 




pen guaran-A founlain 
teed for lifetime. 
1 hat 's what you get when 






Stetson Seal Stickers 
REEVE St HOWARD 
The Book Store 
GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Aflded a New Red Top Cab to '.rlieii' Service 
KSTUDENTS 
'Anywhere in the City 25e 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fr^tz Burt, Universi ty Representa t ives 
^ 
A. KEYES 
City Proper ty Vacan t Lots 
Groves—Farm and Truck Land 
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, F lor ida 
' I ' l it\ltJ'ir^<mmHhmiMMlU.mSi,B!6^i^^ 
I take tiuB occasion to thank the Rtndents at 
Stetson Uiiiverfeity for their loyal support during the 
past few months. 
Having sold the business conducted as The 
'tulip to Mr.MM. Rogers, I bespeak for him a con-
tinuance of your patronage. 
^:DWAHD E. MOWN. 
••^~j:^*^f^fismi\ 
^ ' l v K ; r 
OUR SPECIALTY i 
All kinds of programs, booklets, pamphlets | 
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BAUMAN BROTHES 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
THE FARMER'S SUPPLY STORE 
Feed, Grain Hay, Flour 
Fertilizers and Insecticides 
Sprayers, Pumps and Pipe 
Wire Fencing—Poultry Netting 
Dairy and Poultry Supplies 
Stock Powders and Remedies 
Field and Garden Seeds 
Shingle and Roll Roofing 
Tires and Tubes 
Inter-national Farm Implements 
r 
THE STETSON C O U ^ ^ G I M ; ^ ^ 
: - / $ ' A ' , 
^ . 
RHODES AWARD IS i 
AGAIN OFFERED TO ; 
. FLORIDA STUDENTS 
Stetsonites Urged to Read 
Notices of Qualification 
on Bulletin Board 
RHODES SCHOLAESHl.PR 
•Anothr-r Rhodes, Scholar.ship is bo- ' 
i r g offered to come Btiinr>r.t in Ficr-
Ida thia year. Annoimrc-nient.s to lb i.s 
effect have been pla.'ed on n .e Lv.l'.e-
tin boards by the I'acnlty Tnember who 
ha's. charge of this work in Sietson, 
I rving C. Stcvev. All information in 
regard to applying for this srholar-
fihjp can "nc r.\A\n,-\oi. {vo<;\ Mv, 
Stover. 
In tec- .1.:.-.. . . . • . , . u , ..s ban Cue 
honor* of placing two men for 
Rhodes Scholarship. Artmir -Vloo 
place. Wha t is a good t ime without The lma Brown spent the Eas te r 
pic tures? In the afternoon a number i week-end with Miss t Leona King at 
of snaps were taken. her home in Sanford. 
All too quickly the week-end of • 
pleasure was over. Soon after sun- Mrs. Barnes "was a visitor in the 
per the jolly girls began to come back C-atn r-itv -•' rr^ioruio . ,-nr Enstpt-. 
to the "dorm." W h a t an enioyable 
tim.e all had ; and what exceedingly 
fond memories' tha t week-end ho]d«. Doi;i)ie Snvirii and Dorothy Young 
Lovingly, Fay. spenr> a few days las t weelc wi th 
0 — k ~ porotby 's . r a r e n t s , the Revarand anc! 
Mrs, W; n . Youngi of, P lan t City. WM FETE SATURDAY 
Jingles and Jangles 
-^y .JIMMY 
'Will White Write? 
.". Piu Kap we call Kenny Wnii.'̂ -
Ha.s' a T^erriblo passion to wvile. 
Does "Satir ical Sonne t s / ' 
Oh? They ' re good, but doggori t 
Wisli he'd write about mo jus t a ni'io 
iJTnma i^avkin was In 
over tiie last week-end. 
Dade Cily 
and Elizabeth Overstreet lu Orlando 
over Easter , 
Four girls^ visited Tampa during 
Easter, These were Persis Burns, 
TomffiiG Lee Redding, and Margaret 
Van Cleve. 
Eleanor Forbes was, another Stet-
We jui'L saw Hi, our 3rd ass is tant . 
He had qui te a t ime a t the Win te r 
Garden the other nighf. He was 
dancing with some Alfalfa Phrl l l , 
chewing gum,, and ta lk ing all a t tho 
same time, when sonre how .he' got 
some ot the co-ed's ha i r in his mouth, 
wbere i t ^ g o t taagled up VNrirh the 
"WHOLE TOWNS TALKING," | "wHO.Le TOWN'S TALKINO,"-; 
FRIDAY NiGHT. | FRIDAY NIGHT. 
sonite who went down the Eas t coast. I Spearming. Well , Hi t r ied to h a n g 
c;he visiied in Hollywood. Ion to his gum, bu t finally the phrlll 
——— . I jerked her head and secured tho gum 
Earl York went to hvi boms i n ' 
r i Phis have warned ' all Stetson-1 
iir-H' io watch for tbe announcement 
ul cneiv house par iy and, open hou.=?e 
wnicli ilio7\r wi.sii ail ."^fudr-nts'|'o en-
rriadys uard i ie r w e n t io nor home 
I Tilii.sviiir- tor the E a s t e r week-end. 






the AbDut Wes "Ree" 
^ g j , We've a popular dam=el called "Ree," 
jus t recen t ly re turned from Oxford Who'e as bright as the siii^phine wo 
where he obtained his degree from ''^'-
Chris t ' s College. He i.5 now t t nden t j ^ ' ' ^ ^ a laugh th.-if3 a scream . 
Y. M. n, A. sec ie t a ry for the .state ' 
of Virginia. Benjamin Hulley, son of 
I ' res ident Hulley, was t h e ' o t h e r Stet-1 
Eonitn to obtain this high honor o f 
winning the Rhodes Scholarship. Mi. i 
Hulley gradua ted from Stetson, gtud-j A lad by the name of La.ss-eat.r 
ied a t Harvard , and then graduated 1-Took Adelia to the theater , 
And a Aveakness for cream— 
Oh!, these s ta r s are so bright 
tliey gieam, 
V r\t'z a Hearty Eater 
tiiat 
Harold Shaw was the gvr'est of 
Bruce Dedge in Miami over the last 
week-end. The t r ip to MiamjJ was 
rnad.P) in ihe good flivver "Scales"— 
honest weiftiif., no spring. 
"Tui)i)y'' Riffle and "Lorenzo" Por-
ter hit i he trail for Palm IVeach las t 
Kriday morning. They report a "won-
derful t ime" while .in that famous 
resort . 
from Chris t ' s College at Oxford. Both 
s tuden t s won for Ste tsou e a \ i a b i e 
records in their work a t Oxford. Mr. 
Hulley is now vice-consul to Stock-
holm, Sweden, 
Stetson s tudents are urged to read 
t h e not ices in regard to tTiis scholar-
ship which may be found on t h e b u U e -
But seen la ter alone. 
Being asked why he moaned, 
"I liked her so well that I ater. 
Ray Anson, the "Hot tes t man In 
town." spent t h e y e e k - e n d in Orlando 
io give 1)10 na t ive girls a t reat . 
Kenneth King' spent "Eas ter Sun-
day" in the Sunshine City. 
Howdy Slats 
" 'S la ts" Slater, tall as a, giraffe. 
Can debate till he mvakes the dean j 
laugh. I Fr iday night the Phi Kappa Delta 
tin board.q. It will indeed be a great j He 's a senior, you know, and lie loves | fraternity enter ta ined the t rack team 
honor for a third Stetson s tudent to j • Elino'— jfrom Lakeland high school on their 
win the Rhodes Scholarship. | They'll he married and live in Cocoa,; way to the t rack m'eet a t Daytona | 
• o~ " " I — ! Saturday. The Lalceland boys Avere 
TALKING," ' iSing Brothers Sing 'very much impressed with the Stet-
ison campus, andi several were heard 
Ito remark ihat they would be here 
i when thoy graduated from school. 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR PHI SIGMA ETA' 
Ray Hon Named President 
of Business Fraternity 
Last Week i 
for herself. At las t repor ts it is\ still 
in Iter liair and in tha. fur collar of 
her coat. Hi says he didn' t mind ior-
ing the gum hardly, at an, tnit the co-
ed gave* him a. .dirty look, and he is 
wcrr3nng, 





DRY GOODS STORE 
We are showing a complete line of Ladies 
Silk Hose in the New Spring Shades, 
Ask to see our Guaranteed Number 
Officers for Phi Sigma ELa w ^ r - j 
elected- at the m'eeting oi the busi-
ness fraternity last week.' Ray Hon 
will he president. Robert M. Collins 
was elected vice president, Harold 
Lawrenc'3, secretary},/ . Evangel ine j 
Cardo, t reasurer . The- re t i r ing 'i of- J 
fleers of. th i s organization are Ed 
Clark, president ; 'Ray Anson, vice 
president; Buck, secretary ;i| John 
Odum, t reasurer . 
0 I 
These bunko game.<? may get a .lot 
of people but y(pit t a n ' t fool a gold-
fish who's seen, ail around the globe. 
-—Alligator. 
CIKRUSl 
Evt?'-^ Student Needs One >* \ § 
CHAPiAN'SBARBERSHOP/, , 
First Class Barkers / ^ M S 
and ; I r f ^ ' ! 







i i i  
Our "Ptomio" quartet of renown, 
Itlvery night serenades at Chaudoin. 
Erom the screenches you hear. 
Swear Gehenna Was near 
—0 
! But they think iha t 
i from Heaven. 
ibev're not 
Fay Tells Sylvia 
of Good Times at 
.̂ Week-End Party 
- 0 -
far "Charl ie" Tribble has been appoint-
ed official dog catchfr at all chapel 
exercises. 
LAWN FETE SATURDAY 
Dnys Passed Pleasantly at 
Annual Gathei'int>- of 
\ Alpha Xi's ^ ' 
SOCIAL NOTES 
DoLand^' Jflali was.; ratliKri vacant 
last week-end—every one was out ex-
cept Miss Tribblo. 
Rosa Smitii was a visitor in Tiius-
ville over Eas te r Sunday. 
Ivanra Barne.s. and Kathleen Bren-
nan were Stetson girls who visited 
in Daytona ovin- Easter . 
Ruih Dye was tho guest of Hazel 
,^.«.^->^i 
Chaudoin Hall, DeLand. l^'lorida. j 
Dear .Sylvia, 
Onco more we a re set t led to oui 
WQ.rk. W e had an exciting t ime foil 
o n e w e a k bofoii'e and one ;w-eek, aXtpr I 
Aplril {."i./Thereiare a number of th ings ! 
tha t haiipened) ^vlilch v/ill not ilie for | 
t';o(iten. 
The Alpha Xi's had their hotis'e 
par ty . Fri(la,y{ laf tern oon things were 
gotten, in read iness . T h a t n ight they 
liad open'"house. Everyone was invit-
ed-; and Ihe re ;certain.ly w e r e , a large 
number tl:ere. After the guests had 
^ o n e , tho i n n began—and ended. 
Sa turday evoryoue worked. Those 
on K- P , duty soon were busy. The 
other.s found plenty to do. Many 
friends dropped in to see the girls 
every now and then . Ty^ey ;were Iglad 
fo have the callers. There were also 
gues ts a t dinner and supper. In the 
evening the old girls' were entertain-
ed by the r a t s . It was some show. All 
had good loughs—ihey jus t couldn't 
help it—oven the performer.s were 
drawn into the demonst ra t ion of mer-
r iment . 
Sunday more guests visiied the 
A RISKY INVESTMENT 
MAY FAIL YOU 
just in time of need. Why put money in a 
scheme that is not secure? 
Do not be tempted by the offer of big-
dividends. Insist upon safety for your funds. 
Your account is invited 
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
RI 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CO. H 
^ fri 
•^/^IMEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMlJS^^ j 
OIIT M^-
R E M I N G T O N 
Portable Typewri ter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not 
otily in. school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete ivith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
Saving' regularly prepares you to staind out head and 
shoulders above the crowd, in your life work and 
in-all the activities that make life worthwhile. ;«?> ̂ ^ 




I \ MEMBER. FEDERAL f^ESEnvE SystEM ^ | 
i THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IM^VOLOSfA COUNTY 
AGENCY 
_ _ _ ^ ^ « M a . .j^ML —--- . ^ ^ ; ^ ^ . ^ ^ .. ^ _ „ _ ^ . . 0 ; 
IJI 
THE UNEEDA TAILORS 
with 
CENTRAL REALTY CO. 






KING DRUG CO. 
118 \V. Indiana Ave. 
GOOD LOOKING SOFT SHIRTS 
Soft shirts for 1925 show a whole lot of 
careful study in designing. 
You'll like them. They will hold up as 
well, or better than with detached collars, 
on warm days. Many men are wearing 
them for business, as well as outdoors. We 
are showing a fine assortment attractively 
priced. 
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Dr. K G. BOW 
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TA YLOR 
Dr. M. E. HECK 
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THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1925 
"PUGALLENTS 
PRAISED AS ALL 
ROUND ATHLETE 
Former Stetson Coach Try-
ing for Big League Base-
ball Bid, Said 
The following is a clipping cut from 
tho Andersou Indiana paper. It has to 
do with Stetson's former coach of 
Athletics, 
The students who knew Pug Allen 
will be glad to hear of him. Pug was 
liked by all those whom he knew 
and coached. He was just like a chum 
to them and they wish him all the 
success in the baseball world. 
Plant City, Fla., April 1—The In-
dianapolis club of the American Asso-
cition boasts the only all-year-round 
professional in baseball. He is Hor-
ace "Pug" Allen. 
Not only is Allen. a coridng good 
bail player but he is one of the lead-
ing golf profes'sionals of the country. 
During the summer months he 
plays baseball. The moment the sea; 
son closes he hikes south and takes 
up his golf work. Last season he was 
located at the DeLand (Fla.) Couutry 
Club. 
Allen is a ri^liit-^iajnded thrower 
but bats left handed. He occasionally 
fc'hifts to the right side against south-
paws, but is only fairly successful 
bitting that way. 
As is usually the case he plays golf 
right-handed even though he bats 
left-handed in baseball. 
For scveral years Allen, like all 
other players, has been shooting at 
the majors. Unless^ he gets a trial 
within the next two years it is prob-
able that he will forsake the diamond 
for the golf links. 
Just before joining the Indianapolis 
club he turned ,down a flattering offer 
to take charge of a leading eastern 
golf club. The lure of baseball and 
the prospects of making the big show 
caused him to pass it up. 
Allen is known as one of the long-
est hitters' from the tee in golf. 
lively, and there was some good re-
partee on certain points in the con-
test. 
The meeting time of the society has 
been changed from Monday to Tues-
day night. This was done to accom-
modate the newly organized campus 
prayer meeting which meets in the 
same room. 
PI PHIS ENJOY 
DELEON OUTING 
DIAMOND REFLECTOR the fielding stars in the game, tween the Reds and the Tigers. 
Baggy Layton gets the credit for 
making the best catch in last week's 
games. Layton was playing left field, 
and after a hard run finally succeeded 
in bringing it down. 
MR. DUCKWITZ IS 
graces History of Orchestra 
Through Stages of Its 
Development 
Patronesses [ Entertain Girls 
and Alumnae at Popular 
Resort 
TLe game between the Senators 
and the Pirates was rather a slow 
game and full of errors. Most of the 
errors were the fault of the field, 
as it was very soft and rough. 
Saturday was a big day for Pi 
Phis. The patronesses in their usual 
cordial manner entertained the active 
girls and alumnae at DeLeon. The 
whole day was spent in many differ-
ent ways; s'ome enjoyed swimming, 
some canoeing, and some nag-riding, 
and some didn't stop short of all 
three—haven't you noticed the way 
some have been walking lately? 
Best of all was the wonderful lunch-
eon; everything irom the bouillon to 
the ice cream and cake was delicious, 
and of course no luncheon could be 
complete without the usual big "sing" 
of Pi Phi songs. 
The whole day was an enormous 
succes's—three cheers for ithe pat-
ronesses. 
Charlie Costar Is 
in DeLand Working 
Stetson Graduate Associat-
ed v îth Miami Account-
ants Says Two Weeks 
Charlie Costar, an alumnus of Stet-
son University and Pi Kappa Phi fra-
ternity, has returned to DeLand to 
spend two weeks In installing a new 
bookkeeping system in the Watts 
Hardware Co. Mr. Costar, after leav-
ing Stets'on, went to Miami where he 
became associated with Hall, Pent-
land, Parks, and McCall in the ac-
counting business. Since going there 
he has become one of the experts of 
the firm. His many friends are wel-
coming him back to Stetson campus 




^^..yf^^^-faansE :• Tuesday night Mi\ Duckwitz 
lectured; to members of Phio Beta 
iiiusiqal'::fraternity on "The Orches-
tra." He traced its development from 
the small opera-accompaning orches-
Ira in- Italy through its enlargeme^it 
lii France, and then to the-orchestra 
which grew,in Germany to be as we 
know it today. He related some inter-
esting incidents concerning the fam-
6us conductors of the past, and told 
tho history of some of the symphony 
oi'chestrasi of the present day. After 
the lecture, Mr. Duckwitz delighted 
his audience, by playing selections. 
NEGATIVE WINS IN 
SOCIETY DEBATE 
Rainey and Ohlhaber Fall in 
Front of May and You-
man's Arguments 
William Rainey and Jack Ohlhaber 
mot in debate and went down iu de-
feat last Tuesday before A. G. You-
mau and Gilbert May who upheld the 
negative of the question: "Resolved: 
That the pros'idents of the United 
States should be limited to a single 
six-year term. The debate Avaa quito 
Owen White Leaves 
DeLand After Stay 
During the Winter 
Was Initiated into Theta 
Alpha Phi Membership ' 
Last Week 
Followers of dramatic activities ou 
the Stetson campus are sorry to learn 
of the departure of O^ven White from 
DeLand. Owen White was last week 
initiated into honorary membership in 
Theta Alpha Phi dramatic fraternity, 
lit is Mr, White's plan to go to 
China soon to teach American ideas 
of comedy and tragedy to the Chinese 
students. 
Mr. White has made a numher of 
friends during hi.s s'ojourn in DeLand 
during the winter. He has a lirother, 
Kenneth White,- in Stetson Univer-
sity who a feature writer for the 
Stetson Collegiate. 




I Venetian Casino ! 
i 
This is tho foremost example of tho Coral Gables ideal ot rendering 
practical needs iu terms of htirmouious beauty. It is one of the larg-
est open air pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping and 
plandng of flowering shruDs and tropical trees make it one of the 
greatest joys for visitors at Coral Gables. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
Mami's Jfaslcr Suburb 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami. 
The writer would like to know, to 
what position Judge Wingfield real-
ly belongs. In the game Wednesday, 
Wingfield played third base and 
caught. Take it from me he is one 
of the sweetest catchers in the 
league, and probably the most val-
uable player. 
Quarterback Buck had his hitting 
shoes on this w.eek, and when the 
battle was over he had four safe 
smacks. His catching improved slight-
ly, but it is still far from par. 
Cal Runyon for the Pirates is play-
ing a snappy game at second. Who 
can tell, he may be another Eddie 
Collins. 
Callahan has a new outfield m the 
making, and some of his backers are 
going to be surprised when they see 
the flies gobbled up. 
For those who are not acqua?lited 
with the teams the following is sub-
mitted. Senators—manager, Callahan; 
Pirates—manager, Geiger; Reds—• 
manager, S. Tatum, and Tigers—man-
ager, Charles Tribble. 
Watson made his first appearance 
in the league in the game between 
the Pirates and the Senators. Watson 
is the property of the Senators and 
in all possibilities he will be a regu-
lar. 
McCampbell and Red Mabiy were 
be-
K. O, Tribble is the leading field-
er of the league in chances, and has 
yet to make an error. 
Iron man Silsby was finally stopped 
by the league leading Tigers. Red 
is pitching some migh'ty fine baseball. 
. This fellow Jordan .is one of the 
best hitters in the league. He has a 
natural -swing and when he hits them 
they go a mile. 
Bailey, the boy from west Florida, 
is proving to be one of the leading 
players in the league. 
Zerney Meredith is another |ad 
who is showing the veterans that the 
rookies may be counted on ior their 
share of glory. 
Speaking of all around ball play-
•ers, well Cals cellar team ' has one 
in Bliss Alderman. Last year Alder-
man caught for some team in Mis-
sissippi, and from what we hear and 
see of him he is a smart ball play-
er. 
Roy Hon has been signed by Calla-
han to help muster up the team. Hon 
comes from some bush league In 
North Carolina. It is not sure where 
Manager Cal will put him, but in all 
possibilities be will be playing in 
some position for the Senators in 
their next game. 
Well that's all for this time will see 
you in the next week's edition of 
the Collegiate, - -
—SHAMROCK. 
Ask VotsTead, 
"Shy, did you se m̂ e come in?" 
"Yes, I saw you come in." 
"Well—hie—ever see me before?" 
"No, I never saw you before." 
"Then—hie—how did you know It 
was me?" 
—Alligator. 
THE DELAND MARKET 
T H E BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE MEAT LINE 
144 North Boulevard 
Prompt Delivery Phone 8 
• • » IIJI i l B^.— 
GREAT MEN 
By a careful analysis of the lives of 
our great men it would be found, I 
venture to say, that at least s'ixty-five 
per cent of the world's great men In 
their youth had to work hard and tak« 
advantage of every little opportunity 
that came to them, as we would aay 
today, they had to struggle along, and 
according to my belief this struggle 
in earlier life is the reason why these 
self same men are now classed as be-
ing "great men." 
Invariably it will be found that the 
sons of wealthy men very s'eldom 
make a real success. Why? Because 
in their early life they did not know 
the meaning of "want," they did not 
become accustomed to hardships and 
the consequences are that when they 
become men they are unable to stand 
the hard knocks of life. Of course I 
will grant that there are notable ex-
ceptions to this rule, for example, 
Woodrow Wilson, the son of a well-
to do clergyman. In his youth Wilson 
had to meet but very few difficulties 
that come to the poorer boy. When he 
greAv up and in later life Wilson was 
considered one of the three most 
brilliant imen of his time. Again for 
example, Thfeodore Roosevelt, accus-
tomed to wealth but miserably afflict-
ed in his youth, Roosevelt developed 
into one of the greatest men this 
country has ever produced, however 
these exceptions are few and far be-
tween. 
A few months ago the writer had 
the valued opportunity of hearing 
Dr. Russ'ell H. €onwell deliver his 
wonderful lecture, "Acres o£ Dia-
monds," in th« course of whicli Dr. 
Conwell very carefully brought out 
how tn* wealthy youth ia usually 
haughty and selflah, again t essay that 
tUere are exceptions to all rules, but 
of course we nsually speak and write 
from e^neral conclusions which have 
been adopted as &io called "fact." 
Now in conclusion I am not endeav-
oring to admonish the rich as much 
as this article may portray but I 
really believe that I am justified in 
my previous sta^tement that "sixty-five 
per cent of the Avorld's great men 
were at one.time poor boys." I trust 
that you all agree with me.—Orange 
and White. 




Heavy: My girl has galloping 
consumption. 
Collegiate: Ho^^vzat? 
Heavy: Eat and run. 
—Alligator. 
LAWN FETE SATURDAY 
"WHOLE TOWN'S 
FRIDAY NIGHT. ' 
TALKING," 
WIRING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES 
Gates Electric Co 




White Silk Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe and Paint-
ed Crepe in the newest patterns. Tub silk in the lat-
est patterns and Radium Taffeta in Solid Colors and 
White. 
BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
THE CONRAD Q 
Everything in--
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
118 West New York Avenue 
Phone 49 
E.fclJ5fiHUY.&SQN j , 
I Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 1 
1 For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has | 
I Stood for Quality in Jewelry 
O)4a»( ) '«H»0«^()«^(>«a»0-IB»( ) -«H»() '«BB-( )4H»() -«H»()4^»0-«»-0-^^ 
Have you seen our new line of stationery? 
NONEEQUAL^ ' . 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
The Busy; Druggists 
yi^isaia4iii8«ii«a»iaisi«isai®«is«tM»i®Ji>!^^ 
J 
THe most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water andj the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
THE POOL AND HOTEL 
PONGE DELEON SPRINGS 
•OJ 
.^-.•-*."' - y'-?> 
i i y'M •• 1̂ '" W'^^ # ' i , ^ '̂  '^'^'• 
See the 42 Piece Dinner Set in Our Window 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK $7.00 
Also remember we are headquarters for all kinds of lug-
gage, trunks, suit cases, bags, etc. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE 




ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We ŵ itl be pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to Delland Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
TIRED OF THE USUAL FARE? 
TKen for a change, try taking your meals at 
Harper's Cafeteria 
i^^Baai^n^mm^^Jmml,J^Jmn^r\^mgsd^ J<ggB-'J-^g-0-'^BS''>gig'!B^O-^y»/Og"^0-^'^'»^-0'^—^.0^'—'><>-0.3gg!; ^ 
